PLASTIC WASTE

REDUCTION SOLUTIONS
THE PROBLEM

5,000,000 1/3
TONNES

75%

Established plastic waste in the UK

of UK consumers' plastic
packaging is recycled

of post consumer waste is
sent to landfill

Most households throw away at
least
of plastic
each year

40KG

THE AGREEMENT
Improve packaging design through the supply chain
to maximise recycled content, improve recyclability
and deliver product protection to reduce food waste.

"Reduce the demand for plastic, reduce the number
of plastics in circulation and improve our recycling
facilities."

The Courtauld Agreement 2025

Theresa May, Prime Minister

"The onus is on us retailers, as leading contributors to
plastic packaging pollution and waste, to take a
stand and deliver meaningful change."

"As Market Leaders, we continue to work with our
customers to help reduce plastic packaging wastage
and provide alternative solutions."

Richard Walker, Managing Director, Iceland

Matthew Jackson, Sales Director, MULITVAC UK

THE SOLUTION

Paper Base
Base web of thermoformed
pack is recyclable once
seperated from top film.

Pulp Tray
Made from recycled sources,
pulp trays replace 80% of a
standard plastic tray.

Mono APET
Reduced plastic usage, as
well as easy recycle of edge
trim at production site.

Carton Tray

Paper Pack

Envelope Pack

Both carton and plastic can
be recycled once seperated;
up to 70% plastic reduction.

Made from a renewable
source, paper packs are also
biodegradable.

Flexible plasic replaces
existing semi-rigid plastic,
reducing plastic by 65%.

Board Tray
Reduces plastic used by
replacing existing pre-made
plastic trays.

Foam APET
Reduced PET and plastic
weight by 75% compared to
standard plastic tray.

Form Shrink
Depending on product, 30%
less plastic used compared
to standard shrink bag.

Discover how MULTIVAC can help you reduce plastic packaging waste.
If you would like to learn more about MULTIVAC's Plastic Reduction Alternative Solutions, please contact us using the details below.
Call 01793 425800 or email plasticreduction@multivac.co.uk for more information.

